
Help our DMHA raise money by  
participating in our new gift card fundraiser!

What is the FundScrip fundraising program? 
Fundscrip is an innovative program that lets our association earn cash rebates for our group based on 
things you buy everyday like groceries, gas and other household items.

Every month you spend hundreds of dollars for things like food, gas, clothing, pharmacy, restaurants, 
electronics, home renovations, department stores, and so on.  Gift cards are also a great gift idea for 
Christmas, birthdays, anniversaries or just to say thanks to someone special.

All you have to do is pay for some or all of your purchases using GIFT CARDS bought at face value from 
FundScrip participating retailers and a percentage of every gift card purchased is contributed to our group’s 
fundraising efforts. So instead of paying with cash or a debit card, you use a gift card that you purchased 
through our group. It costs you nothing extra but you just earned money for our organization.

How to Order Your Gift Card & Support our Group 
Visit the FundScrip website at www.fundscrip.com and click on the “Support Your Group” button located on 
the top right hand corner and enter our special Invitation Code NRUAQN. 
Now you are ready to place orders and start supporting our group!

Have your gift card order mailed to you directly!
You can order your gift cards online any time and have them shipped to your home address for $0.85 (plus 
taxes).  You pay this $0.85 (plus taxes) when you checkout your order.

There is a four (4) gift card limit in each order and a $500 maximum value of the cards. 

Orders are processed four (4) days a week (Monday through Thursday) at 9:15 am ET once payment has 
been confirmed.

Payment methods available to you
Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) - FREERequires completed application form and void cheque sent to 
FundScrip to be activated.

Credit Card (earnings are reduced by 1.99%)

Online Banking Bill Payment - FREEPay for your orders as you would pay any other bill. There are no fees or 
deductions to earnings for using this payment. Please note that it can take at least three (3) business days 
for FundScrip to receive payment

Ask family & friends to support our group too!
We encourage everyone to invite their family members, friends, co-workers and neighbors to participate in 
our FundScrip gift card fundraiser as well.

Do you have any questions? Please contact:
Cathy at cathy_zantingh@yahoo.ca

Learn more at www.fundscrip.com


